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been ordered. 
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The condition of 
anxiety. 

Charles I. Lord, treasurer of the city of 
Bayonne, N. J., is dead. 

The Arizona legisiative council! has passed 
the worsan's suffrage bill by a vote of 19 to 2, 

A bill granting manicipal safrage to wo 

men has passed to tuird readiog in the 
Michigan senate 
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Campen, N. J.. March 5. —The scenes 
that uarked the opsning of the Le- 
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Francis Barton. or Lingo, the colorad 
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murder of Mrs. Annie Miller, 
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mine disaster arr 
They found that th id was 
caused by the insccurate maps by 
which the men worked, bat held no one 
responsible 

John Sellers, aged 6. 
Schuylkill canal at Readi 
brother Samuel, azed 5, 
save him. When they we 
Samuel was dead and his 
was revived with diffi 

Thirteen saws were found in the cells 
of the Nicely bro in the Somersst 
jail, with which it is supposed they in- 
tended to emsdeavor to escape. The 

prisoners are to be hanged on April 3 
for the murder of Farmer Umberger, 

On Sanday the 
throughout the state presented in many 
cases the scene of two ministers trying 

to occupy the same pulpit. At Slating- 
ton Rev. Mr. Newhard, the Bowman 
appointee, was seized by the chief of 
police and ordered to sit down or get 
ont. At Reading, in the Sixth Street 
church, the Bowman followers left the 

church wita the minister and held ser 
vices in the Hebrew synagogne. At 
Catasauqua Rev A. Leopold was re- 
fused Ly the tru privilege of 
entering the pulpit, and ¢ the church, 

followed by his rors t the East 
Liberty church. LOW. LTE 

gation found © svhole hal been 
lngged, an ¢ could not get into the 
ailding t vas fiually ef 

fected through window. At Beth. 
I and Easton tn congregations 

were so pronounced for either Bowman 
or the anti- Bow: nanite conference that 
no dispute ocearred 
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Lancaster Licenses, 

Laxcaster, Pa., 10. ~The li- 
cense court met yestooday and graoted 
197 tavern licenses in the couuty. The 
granting of tavern licenses in the city 
wis postponed for & wesk in order to 
give the hotel Keepers the benefit of the 
new town bill reducing the fos to 3300, 
should it pass. Theres were also thirty- 
three bottlers’, brewers’, distiliers’, and 
liquor store licenses granted. The new 
sands sod old stands against which 
there are remonstrances were then 
taken up. 

March 

A Crowded License Comnrt, 
WiLriasseonrr, Pa., March 9, Judge 

Metzger held license court here and the 
court house was literally packed with 
people interested in the outcome. One 
undred and twenty-three licenses were 

granted for Lycoming county; sixteen 
were refused and a half dozen held over 
under advisement, 

Acguitted of Murder. 

# Laxcasres, Pa, March 9.—The jury 
in the case of Phares Strohl, on trial 
for the murder of Annie McCloud, with 
whomn he had been keeping company at 
Akron, this connty, by farnishing her 
with poison with which to commit sui- 
cide, rendered a verdict of not guilty. 

The Dunbar Company Gives In, 

nat. Pa a, aa roace com r 
Suployes that t oy roburn to work at 

the old wages. 1 other firms have 
the same offer. The big comps 

nies are holding out. 
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Chauncey Depew Under Bail 

New York, Marcu 7.1 i 
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Anna Dickinson Improving. 

Pirrrsie Pa., March 0. 
the Danville 3 

Susan Dickinson 

Anna Dickinson, is 
ing. He 

sleeps a good portion of the time 
he regards as good signs Her + 

recovery, he thinks, is only a matt 

a few months, 
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His Name Meant Sour Vinegar 

New York, March 8 Frank Saner 
ecagig, his wife and five children 

their names change! to Ssyamoar 
order was sigusd by Judge 
the court of s=ssions, 
Seymour suid his family 
change their name becanse 
them to ridicule, It 

it su 

HS SOOT Vile 

Ray Hamitton Is Dead. 

New Yor, March 10 
some evidence concerning 
Hamilton, Sarr 
mediate ju lr contest 
over tho wil ie wilton by Evangeline 
L. Mann, in wiiclt he deciared legally 
that Hamilton is dead, and then 
mitted the wiil to probate, 

Robert 
ita ¢ SRY 
avin Save 1 

3 sural sacl i the noted 

m—— 

[8465,000, 

(3 the $250.000 

Talmnge Gives 

New Yor March 9 
worth of bonds issusd in ordor to take 
up the indeutodnsss and mash the new 
Brooklyn Tabernacle. $55.000 has been 
sabscribed by the Rev. TU, Ds Witte Tal 
mage. Kuseell stage, it 1 said, will ex 
change his £ii5,000 mortgage for the 

same smounut in bonds, 

Heavy Snow in the West, 

CHicaso, March 9 Specials received 
here late last night report heaviest 
snow storm of the season in progress 
throughout lowa and Nebraska. Al 
Burlington, Dubnque and otnsr places 
railroad traffic is serionsly impeded. 

The Mitten Drove Him Mad. 

Decatur, Ills, March 9.—Sylvanns 
R C or, aged 48, has boon adjadged 
insane. He fell into the way of a wo- 
man to whom he hal never been intro- 
duced, and when he proposed marriage 
and was refused he weat ¢razy. Ho 
a widower with two grown children, 

Bishop Paddock Dead. 

Bosroxn, March 10. « Bmjamin H. 
Paddock, Episcopal bishop of the dio 
cose of Massachusetts, diel yesterday 
afternoon. Bishop Padlock was born 
in Norwich, Conn., Fob, 29, 1898, He 
was elected bishop in 1470, 

Perseverance Rewarded, 

Newnvna, N. Y., March 9. Miss 
Elizabeth Griffith and Mr. John CC 

, of Nelsonville, Patuam county, 
N. Y., were ainriied at Carmel, after a 
courtship of twenty-two years. 

a 

Work Resumed on Panama Canal, 
Rd York, March 6.—The Pacific 

steamer Newport b Artived from 
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Lingo as the man she 

outskirts of the woods on 

Linga's shirt sleeve, 

Caves, XN J., March 9-The state 
forged anothivr link in thechvn of cir 

cnmstaotial evideave at “indie 
Lingo Satar iay, It wie un torn bine 

shirt beacin g traces of bood.aud which, 

it is clad ne Vv the rode ution, Corres 
sponds wita tie shirt worn by Lingo on 
the mornin eth marder,. Che tosti- 
mony of George Win, Joh Miller's 
colored hir-i wan, broa fat out the fact 
that Lingo wore a ou» sairt that mora. 
mg. Constable David Carlin testified 
that he found It nar tie wire {eacs, 
near the path leading to the Hampton 
road, 

Wis 

Lingo Needs an Alibi, 

Campers, N. J. Marco 10, ~<From pres. 
ent indications the Lingo trial will con 
tinne at least ten d.ys longer. The 
state vesterlay produced more testi. 
mony to show that Lingo was absent 
from his work on the day of the murder 
for about four hours. It was Thomas 
Young who said this, Hs employed 
Lingo to ent corn for him that day. 
Lingo quit work at uoon for dinner and 
returped aboot half put 3 or 4 o'clock, 
and worke! untid sundown. The eross 
examination was not withoat its sag. 
gestive valine to Lingo. Young said 
when he bived Lingo the wions day 
he was given to aaderset by the lat 
ter he wonid not work full time, be 
cause it was biportant he should see an 

gent concerning some property he de. 
red to purciass, 
Two young wom'n who walked to 

Merchantvill: abons the tims the mur. 
der is supposgd to lve been committed 
swore they ®aw a wolor:l man in the 
bush lot: esuld not Uleatify him, but 
described ifn as deesasd (no log 
coat, cloth of Blas color and wearing 
a black hat, When asked if she thoaght 

male Lares srl me ae Po ie Lailerty sald she saw a nan just 
Hew ft, Hoveral wooks ago this ne   
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J Oscar Turlington was hanged at Boon. 
ville, Mo, ! purder of Sheri ff Cranmer, 
of Couper cou His neck was broken. 
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ford, Wie years old and had 

never sees & raliroad (rain nor a steamboat 

Bhufell., who goes to Africa to as. 

cure a family of pigmies for the world's 

fair, leaves London on Thursday for Zanibar 
Judge Keyes, for many veard the leader of 

the Republican party in Wisconsin, Is dying 

st his home in Madison. Heart trouble is 
said 10 be the causes, 

Tuesday, March 10, 

The Fayerweather will contest has been 
settled and the objections withdrawn, 

“Ring” Kelly and Magnate Byrnes 
cussed base ball in Cincinnati yesterday. 

Assistant Postmaster Bedell, of Anaconda, 
Mont, was arrested for embezzling postal 
funds, 

Dr. Powell rep ris that Sir Joka Macdon- 
ald is rapidly being restored to his accus 
tomed vigor, 

Senator Hearst's funeral train is due is 
Chicago Tharsiay afternoon, The funeral 
will take place Saturday. 

Amos F. Learned, who was for twenty. 
three years the agent in New York of the 
Associated Press, is dead, 
The Yantic has arrived at Fortress Mon. 

ros. Her commander reports that he de. 
stroyed all known wrecks off Absecon. 

Thomas Jewell, the well known aeronant, 
died in Springfield, lils., from the effects of a 
blow in the stomach given by William 
Walker, a hack driver, 

Work has resumed in full by all the miners 
in the Monongabela river coal mines, It is 
expected that the negotiations now ander 
way will result in a fins settlement. 
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Quotations from the Philadelphia 
and New York Exchanges, 

PritaoerLrnia, March 8. The marke! was 
duil and steady, Pennayivania was quiet. 
Lehigh Valley was firm. Lehigh Navigation 
showed some weakness, Reading was weak 
and the preference income boods declined, 
Following were the closing bide 

Lohigh Valley... 04 Reading g. m. és. 78 
N. Pacific com... 3% Reading 188 pf. be 474 
N. Pacifiopid ... 72 Reading 21 pf. 5s. 32 
Pennsylvania... 500 Heading 8d pf. Ms. 2044 
Read hs Mis H&B T com... 
lehigh Navigat'n 48 H. &B T. pid, .. 
St Paril...........5 WN Y.&M i 

The New York Produce Market, 
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nquite al this “ 

i SN NS ——ar ho Wh 

i 8 

be made (0 the 

§ day of March, 189 

ragh the | ) 

{| effective 

i In the 

i pot 1 is The best whiskey in 

  

FPLICATION FOR LICENSE NOTICE 
is hereby given that the following named 

ersons have filed thelr petitions K bguor i 
6 the office of the Clerk of Quarter Sos. 

and that application will 
said Court on Tuesday, the 3rd 

WO grant the setng 

Kind Pace 
Bellefente, 8. W 

Lim 

of Conire Coins 

fu 

Brandon, Tevern 

Garman 
bh Haeg 
Daggett Ww. Ww, 

i Centre Hail Boro, 
Howard Baro. 

Millbe 

Boggs Twp 
Gregg Twp 
Penn Twp 

Potter Twp 
Rush Twp 

Snow Shoe Twp 
Snow Shoe Twp 

Walker Twp 
Wholesale Beer Philipspurg 

ities Jor | J 

ester Brewing Oo 

ine Haas 
5a W 

Benner Twp 

Wholesale Distiller, Haines Twp 
Bpring Twp 

L.A. SCHAEFFER, 
Belietonte, Pa., Feb, 10, 1051 Clerk 

At this season of the year when malaria Turks 
| in the air, and bad colds not an unfreqoent visitor 
{ we long § ra qaick and effective remedy. There 

is sonrcely = omnes without a sufferer from some 
one of the many ills Sesh is belr 10.” A stizouls 
aut is after the intermedistor. IL is quick and 

it brings relief and saver Soctor bills 
We can recommenda Mr. Max Kiein for anything 

line. Bis Silver Age Rye st $1 9 
the market. He 

any Pennsylvania Kye Whiskey, six year 
$100 for each quart, or six for $5.00. Send 

HIgQUoT 

Ww we 

oid at 

| for Luis price list and catalogue and mention this 
| paper . Address MAX KLEIN, 

82 Federsl st, Allegheny, Pa 

A YEAR 1eodertake to briefly 
tench wo fairly nteiligont person of wither 
pen, whe oan rend and write, and whe, 
afer instruction, will work IndsssSously, 

bow tn orem Thove Theosand Dollses 
Your in thelr own Jornal ero heopover they Tye 1 or 71 also foruink 

erential which von cu vers Yet amos! 
Ro mower for mre unio puoommicl os shove. Kaslly ond quickly 

earaed. | Gesire bot one worker from esch district or oessty, 1 
bare already tesoty and provided with employioent » 

whe ver $3000 onch. § FRR TA ae 
Smug Vie fortunes have bees medical 
work for us, by Anns Austin, 
Tenn, and Jos. Bown, ¥ 

1 home, wherever vou sre, Eves be. 
Hers are easily ane from 85 to 
Ba dey. AN , We yon how 

and start you, at 30 aire Hike 
or 811 the time. Tig money work. 

+ en. Pallure snknows smong them, 
NEW and wonderful ah 

H. Mallett & Co. Box #80 Portinnd, 

Special Announcement. 

We have made arrangements with Dr 

B J. Kendsll Co, publishersof “A Trea 
ties on the Horse and his Di.ease,’ 
which will ecable all our subscribers to 

obtain a copy of that valuable work free 
by sendiog their address (enclosing a two. 
cent stamp for mailing same) to Dn B 
J. Kuspars OCo., Exossoncn Farts, Vr 
This book is now recognized as s andard 
authority upon all diseases of the horse, 

as i # phenomenal sale attests, over four 
wilion copies haviog been solid in the 
pact ten years, a sale never before reach. 
ed by any pubiteation in the same period 
of time. We feel confidest that our 
patrons will appreciate the work and be 
glad 10 avail themselves of this opporin 
nity of obtaining a valoadle book. 

It 1 neces ary that you mention this 

paper in sending for the “Treatise. 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time.   

§ ns 8 we vending 

Lape


